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Individuality is the .keynote of the

mdwilnter frocks for formal afternoon
w ar. It must be so, since women
nowadays require so many of these
charming, luxurious afternoonr cos-
ttties that were they all built along
thn same lines and in conformity with
thle same style ideas, the result would
be depressiigly uniform as the cos-
tumes of the women in a provincial
tovn where one or two dressmakers
make all the clothes that are worn by
stereotyped patterns selected from the
club magazines.

With the cessation of evening gaie-
tie, afternoon affairs take special
prominence and the busy society
wom'n in Lent requires no end of
smart'\and pretty afternoon toilettes
to' suffice her through the round of
bridge and auction parties, readings,
musicales, charitable entertainments
Ali thelike.which fill up the time he-

tween Ash TWednesday and Easter. It
is fashionable to improve both one's
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Bs•.arate .waists of light colored ma-
teritli. and especially of lace are worn
at i~frmal. bridge afternoons with
hapiuorme coat and skirt suits. All-
over i•.hbine embroidery Haists veiled

.with ~iiet or' chiffon are appearing
ap9on•, the' newer models, and these
waists are especially dainty. The sep-
aj~e .aist pictured is' of white lib-
eity sik with a deep bertha of Bo-
blIpl9~ lace which fallp over the high
girdle of the draped brocade skirt.
The sleeve of draped chiffon and lib-
erty ilkt is oddly Oriental in effect,
the upper. part of the sleeve, like the
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Parisian, for machine embroiderie
are now being used on everything-
even ball-gowns.

But the sleeves of the little coat
were not elbow sleeves-not at all-
and here is the novel notion; armlets
or tight undersleeves reached from

,under the embroidery frills at the el-
bow clear to the wrist, covering the
long, shirred sleeves of the bodice be-
neath. The wrap, like the bodice and
skirt, was built of a new sitk faille
so lastrous that it is called in Paris
onduline satin, but the armlets in the
coat sleeves were of plain black satin
and were very conspicuous, as the ma"
terial of the costume was a rich, dark
blue in color.

Within the surplice-draped bodice
of dark blue onduline satin .was a
softly draped fichu of white panne
velvet, this in turn crossing over an
inner kerchief of fichu of white tulle.
The materials were so soft and so
cleverly managed that the effect was
not at all bunglesome, as a velvet
draped kerchief about the neck and
over the bust might easily be if not
adjusted by a master hand. These
draped kerchiefs of soft stuff, within
the opening of a dark bodice are a
new Paris note and the effect is very
chic-and very feminine and demure.

As for the skirt of the blue onduline
costume, it was draped-as all skirts
of this sort are now; and it was
slashed-as all Paris skirts are now,
also. From the slash peeped now and
then a boot of patent leather with a
gray suede buttoned top. The hat
must not be forgotten. It was of dark
blue hemp straw-though midwinter
winds were blowing out of doors-
and was trimmed in the oddest way
with flowers made of cork and two
smart black quills that shot backward.
Paris is making hat flowers of every-
thing now-even of feathers; but cork
seems rather a wierd substance to in-
corporate into floral trimmings. These
cork roses, however, were rather
pleasing in shape and color-and were
of course exceedingly chic, which was
all that mattered.

At the same reading was worn a
most entrancing gown of black chan-
tilly lace draped over dull gold satin,
the lace while without being tightly
drawn, managing to sheAth the figure
in long, graceful lines over the gold
colored foundation gown. This gol-
den gown has a very narrow skirt and.
a little train that dragged about the
feet, the buttoned boot of patent
leather showing only when the gown
was lifted, so long was the narrow
dragging skirt.

At the large bridge and auction par-
ties given for sweet charity's sake,
though sometimes the struggle for the
prizes is anything but sweet, most
formal afternoon costumes are worn,
and hats are always retained: the
gloves being slipped off and slipped
into the handbag or reticule just be-
fore the game begins, though wraps
are left in a dressing-room. At these
bridge afternoons one sees, usually,
draped gowns of silken fabric with
skirts long but untrained, and worn
with buttoned street boots rather than
thin houseboots or slippers. Auction
olub parties are equally formal, and,
at them one often sees far more ex-
pensive gowns than are worn at the

-public affairs which draw a more
mixed attendance. But during Lent
there are many Informal bridge and
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auction afterntmns of an informal na-
:ure, one's nearest andt dearest font-
nine friends Ibing asked in for a ta-
dl or two tiblit's, and at thelse( in-
ormal affairs hats are omitted and
he gowns are not as ceremoniouis and
laborate. The hostess at such a partynay even wear a lingerie frock, fresh

'rom the dressmaker's tissue wrap-
rings and dainty with next sumlllltmer'spromise. A prItty ctsltuml of thiis
sort was wtlrna at a luncheon arnd

)ridge party of eight, o)ne tdny lastyeek. The gown was nmade of cremiliamy

oned hatiiste embllroidery, in an all-
iver pattern in eyelet effect, creatllshadow lace being introdtlced in the
front and back of the bodice, and
reatm net frills finishing the elbow
sleeves. The skirt was looped up at
the knee with a big, pale pink rose.
ri.nd a twin rose was tucked against
the girdle of pale pink satin. Though

extremely simlple in effect this creamy
embroidery gown with its pale pink
touches was exquisitely lovely.

Machine embroidery appears on an-other Lenten gown which was worn

by another popular young authoress
at a club reading recently. The bodiceof this gown -which suggests ('hlerlt!.

in its conception--is of creamy tloned
machine embroidery in one of the
new patterns combining eyelet work
with lacy motifs. Over the embroid-ery bodice which has sleeves to the

wrist, is a blouse of peacolk blue
ahlffon and over this a second blouse
of pale gray chiffon. Roses in palet

pink and silver are embroidtered onthe girdle and chiffon eollw sleeve.
The gray chiffon biloutse reaches high

over the bodice of creamy embiroid-
ery; the peacock blue chiffon blouse
drops below it somewhat in a squlared
cut with a deep hem of the douiledchiffon. The skirt of this unmistaka-

ble Cheruit model is draped In the!
Cheruit "sling" at one side, near the
foot and a sash of the material--
peacock blue lansdowne-falls at the
opposite side. A photograph of this
gown Is shown on today's page.

Lansdowne--a mixed weave of silk
and worsted-is much used for these
draped, Indoor costumes, just now.
The couturiers like it iecause of its
clinging, supple qualities and because
its folds maintain their position in
the long, draped effects of the mto-
ment, better than flimsier all-silk ma-
terials. Another Cheruit gown, also
of lansdowne, this time in black, may
be described in this connection. The
Cheruit "sling" is shown also In this
gown, the drapery being brought up
sharply in front of one knee and car-
ried across to the opposite hip. while
the narrow skirt is slashed to show
the buttoned boot. The bodice, an-
other typical Cheruit model, is o flesah
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tintUd cJitlfi'on olciled with shaldow lace:
Ind over this Is the il)iose of rblack
chiffon ,hich reiaches below the bust,
Ihi hinsrlowns, which slopes downwardrlthe lan;lllsdo\vn, which slopes downward

it the hack to the waistline and falls,
thence, over tihe skirt IIh two short,tasseilerld ends. lBut the telling note

ft' this blnak and white gown Is givenby aL broadl strlip of blue, giold and

Irange embrorridery ini Oriental effect,vwhich pat-rses across the bust beneath

the black chiiffo(n blouse.

Another mlixedt welve used for Len-
t(n bridge gowns is I iohair annd wor-
sted . A cost nme (iof this material,uilt by D)risroll, is illustrated; andtlie vry girlish effect of the simple,

lut chiii little frock will be observed.
The mohallir and wrorsted nllxItre inlt Inew graiy-gr'een( color Is trhllrned
nIIl with white tpail buttons a.nd
heavily emblroldered buttonhole mrotilfs
malutrllirng the materitli, and by awe'ldg shaped section of very gay zig-

izag cottont Imlateirial---the latest Pariswhimr in irinning --in black, white

:ind pale, yellow. The little turned-
o\ver collar iat the neck is of white
satin alnd within is a yoke of white
not. The cuit of the sleeve at the wrist
is no(table aril also the very low arnm-hole( giving an exaggerated length ofshouldter. The skirt of this hDreirll
frock shows the Arab drapery ats it is
called in Paris. The skirt itself rmenas-

ures less than 45 inches around at
the foot, anld over It falls a Ipleated
n.lck iranlll which is drawn forward

at the silis and loi)oped up Into but-
tonholed slits in the front of the, skirt.
Thi's frock fastens down the back in
an oblitique manner, the oblique rever
rullnning iover the shoulder and down
to the waistline at both bick and
front. ]Do not overlook the little wisp
of hemmnlred lace turflked Into the rever
at the right side, and Intended to im-
itate a hanidkercihief.

Several frocks buttoning at the hack
of the oditer have been noted of late,
but the llbuttons rre always very oddly
arranged and never go straight down
ithe erntelr-hlack. Somletimnes there are

Iattleninlt -tahrs, eaich holding three or
four buttons and the tabs turning in
alternate directions-a most provok-
ing puzzlei for tihe long-suffering huls-i
band who han to play lady's maid. One
very Imodish new bridge frock of gen-
darrnre blrllr faille has very small but-
tonKs in smoked pearl finish down one
side, the row of buttons continuing
down the skirt as far as the hip where
a sling drapery crosses. These small
ball buttons are set close together and
four dozen must have bebn used on
bodice and skirt, each with an acecom-
panying )buttonhole. Another exald-
peratlon fur the long-suffering hus-
band.
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Gassrad Corwetr

Proclamation
of Authoritative

Corset Styles
During the week of February 24th, the H. W.
Gossard Company, Manufacturers of the Gossard
Corset, proclaim the authoritative corset styles for
the coming season.

As their representatives, we will count it a privilege
to welcome you here and inform you regarding the
correct modes for Spring, 1913.
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The Slow Way or the Quick Way?
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Is all the time required
to get your party over
the automatic tele-

phone
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Montana Independent Telephone Co.
C. F. STEVENSON, Local Manager

square yoke. being of transparent
chiffon.

Another handsome * bridge gown
shows one of the new Medici collars
of wired lace which gives much dig-
nity and stateliness to the. costume,
This gown is made of Chinese bro-
cade draped over a skirt of pleated
lansdowne in the same color. Chinesq
effects are. the -fad in Paris now, and
the dernier art for bridge is the etll-
culi made of ancient Chinese em-
broidery, in which may be kept one's
winnings, or at any rate, one's hand-
kerchiet and carfare.

mind and the condition of the poor
during Lent and the means for accom-
plishing both of these laudable pur-
poses require attractive gowning. At
a recent author's matinee, held at the
Waldorf in behalf of a very worthy
charity, some very beautiful afternoon
costumes were noted, one of which,
fresh-from Pidis, I must describe to
you. The name of the couturier re-
sponsible for this creation was not
learned, but the gown and the hat
worn with it bespoke Paris in every
subtle line. The costume included a
skirt, bodice and graceful little wrap,
the latter as loose as a kimono room-
sacque and falling only a few inches
below the waistline and having ex-
ceedingly novel sleeves. They ended
at the elbow and were finished like
the neck and front of the coat with
broad frills of machine embroidery

Tn one oT•fe new 'Paraguay lace pat-
torns. This embroidery note on an
afternoon costume was distinctly


